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ON THE ABSORPTION OF IRON.*
BY A. E. AUSTIN, A.M., M.D.,
Professor of Medical Chemistry, Tufts College Medical School.
If we turn our attention to the medicine of the laBt
hundred years we shall find one drug at least whichhas always possessed the confidence of both patient
and doctor — iron; every form has had its adherents
— sulphate, citrate and chloride, iron springs and iron
baths. Hence, had any oue of scientific attainments
declared twenty years ago that inorganic irou was un-
absorbable, aud passed through the intestinal canallike so much cellulose, absolutely incapable of being
assimilated, that person would have been considered a
heretic of the worst sort. Since the investigations of
Bunge at about that time our faith in iron has been
somewhat shaken, as evinced by the various prepara-
tions which have been placed upou the market not
only by manufacturing druggists, presumably for thoir
own profit, but also those devised by thoroughly sci-
entific men, like Schmiederberg and Kobe«. At the
present time, however, there are numerous investi-
gators who have succeeded in convincing themselves
that inorganic iron is unabsorbable by the uuinjured
intestine and cau only be taken up when, by its corro-
sive action, it has succeeded in so irritating the mucous
membrane of the intestine that absorption becomes an
easy matter. Since this substance, then, is found in
all the cell nuclei of the body, and forms such an im-
portant part of hemoglobin, — the oxygeu carrier of
the body,
—
it does not seem either fitting or just that
such an important matter should be left to mere em-
piricism iu this age of scientific medicine. If we ex-
amine the food stuffs with which ordinary mortals are
nourished we shall find that not one atom of inorganiciron is ever found there. Milk, yolk of egg, meat, all
possess iron, but in an organic form, and this iu health
must supply all the needs of the body. In our efforts
to imitate the irou of the body we have combined iron
with various organic substances— with albumin to form
albuuiinates, with peptone to form peptonateB, with
alkali-albumin to form the so-called "ferratin," and
with meat extract to form that preparation known as
"carniferrin."
But in all these preparations the cloven foot still ap-
pears, and with sulphuretted hydrogen a black heavy
precipitate cau be thrown down of sulphide of iron, a
sure proof that the inorganic iron has not changed its
true nature by reason of its new running mate, albu-
min. According to Bunge1 this precipitation with
sulphuretted hydrogen is absolutely impossible with
organic iron, and it is only possible to procure a weak
green coloring with his preparation from yolk of egg,
called "heraatogen," after a long period of waiting.He finds also that acidified alcohol can remove every
vestige of iron from these artificially prepared so-
called organic irons, while it has not the slightest effect
upon the true organic irou. Hence we cannot regard
these peptouates, albuminates and salts of organic
acide other than inorganic irons, though there can be
no question that they are far less irritating than' the
usual forms. Socin a has rendered it probable by his
experiments that this form of organic iron procured
from the yolk of egg is absorbable. He first fed a dog
*From the Chemical Laboratory of Tufts College Medical School.
upon meat, examining his urine in the meantime for
iron ; under these circumstances, the amount of this
metal found waB only a trace. Su soon, however, as he
began to give the dog yolk of egg abundantly the
amount of iron in the urine rose to twelve milli-
grammes in forty-eight hours — a fact only explainableby tho probability that the body had temporarily ab-
sorbed more iron than it could utilize, and hence the
excess was eliminated by the kidneys. What was still
more startling was the fact that the iron in the urine wasBtill iu an organic form, showing that worn out and
useless iron of the body fails in any way to change its
nature. It appears, therefore, a very simple matter
to determine whether an iron is being absorbed :
merely determine the amount of iron taken iu aud
the amount found in the feces ; the difference must be
the amount absorbed. But unfortunately it has beenfound that sometimes the amouut eliminated exceeds
the amount taken in 8 ; this can be explained only bythe possibility that the iron absorbed but not imme-
diately needed for the requirements of the body is
eliminated not only by the kidneys but by the mucous
membrane of the intestines, carried thither by theblood. It is also well known that carnívora, which
live largely upon other animals, must take large
amounts of oxyhemoglobin iu their food, which is
easily split up by the gastric and pancreatic juices into
albumiu aud hematiu.
The vital point for us is, then, can this hematiu
be absorbed and utilized by a synthetic process forthe renewed formation of hemoglobin? Have we nothere the basis of irou medication ? This seems an
ideal field in which to work, but, aB ever, when a fieldis newly worked there is a division of opinion. Ac-
cording to M. Cloetta,1 there does not seem to be any
special tendency upon the part of the economy to takepossession of this hematin and store it up iu caBe of
need. Hematin is also found largely iu the feces
after taking food containing hemoglobin. Recently,however, Kobert ° has claimed that after taking hema-
tin and hemoglobin there is a large increase iu the
amount of iron in the urine to bo observed. Neu-
meister is iuclined to question whether this is not ac-
cidental on account of the very slight increase inproportion to the amount of the metal found. We
have, of course, to meet -the clinical experience ofphysicians who say, and Bay with all the convictions
of their observations, that they have seen vast im-
provement follow the use of inorganic iron, but they
never stop to consider how much of this improvement
was due to hygienic agencies, such as improved diet,fresh air, exercise, etc.
Theoretically it is not such a wild supposition thatthe body may, by a syuthotic process such as that by
which albumin and phosphoric acid are combined to
form nucleiu, unite the iron salts with albumin to form
hemoglobin ; but iron is always present in our food, andit seems to be a lack in the hemoglobin-forming powers
of the body and not in a want of iron which produces
anemia. It is, on the contrary, very improbable that
the body possesses this by no means simple power of
synthesis, a power which under normal conditions lies
wholly outside its functions and is only exercised under
these changed conditions, producing anemia, nor can it
be supposed for a moment that the body can acquire
this power whenever called upon. Hence the employ-
ment of inorganic iron for the building of hemoglobinhas from this standpoint very little of value for us ;
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thus the matter finally comes to this point, that, out-
side of the claimed curative power of inorganic iron
against chlorosis, we have absolutely no facts which
lead us to believe that this form of iron has any fitness
for a hemoglobin builder. Many authors have alsodoubted whether such iron is ever absorbed by an un-
injured intestinal mucous membrane. The poisonous
nature of iron, when injected suhcutaneously, and
hence actually in the circulation, can not have escaped
our attention. If we inject these iron salts, even in
a non-corrosive form, into tho blood, we obtain all the
symptoms of a metallic poison
—
sinking of tho blood
pressure and acute paralysis, ofteu followed by par-
enchymatous nephritis "; on the contrary, not one of
these symptoms is noticed when iron in largo quanti-
ties is taken into the stomach. Again, if iron be
taken by the mouth, we see no increase of iron in the
urine, but if it be iujected suhcutaneously, it soon ap-
pears iu the urine and in the same form in which it
was given. Both these circumstances enhance the
impossibility of its absorptiou.
Two considerations now present themselves to us:
are there any other means for the elimination of iron
beside the urine and feces? and is there any receptacle
iu the body in which the iron may be stored up in
order to be eliminated later? It has been bIiowii that
tho bile, of which one first thinks, contains altogether
too small a quantity of iron, that it could ever become
a means of elimination, so (hat in all experiments it
may bo practically neglected in our estimations. The
liver may, however, store up iron iu exactly the same
way that it would mercury or copper, in order to re-
move it from the blood where it has been absorbed
through a lacerated intestinal mucous membrane and
eliminate it afterwards, but no proof has ever been
brought forward to show that this iron has ever been
an integral part of the hemoglobin of that blood.
Iu spite of the difficulties encountered by other in-
vestigators in settling this perplexing question it seemed
worth while to make an effort which would, as far as
possible, avoid the obstacles met with by others, and
while, perhaps, not convincing, at least shed some light
upon this problem. At first it was necessary to decide
upon some form of organic iron which would serve as
a means of comparison with inorganic salts, and a
preparation of hematin procured from blood was se-
lected which contained by analysis exactly .0049
per cent, iron ; as a representative of inorganic irou
ferrous sulphate was chosen, containing 20.1 per cent,
irou (metallic), and as third form, which seemed, per-
haps, on the dividing line between the two, albuminate
of iren, which contained ostensibly 3.5 per cent, iron,
but, upon analysis later, was found to contain only
1.3 per cent. Next, three dogs were selected,
weighing respectively, beagle, 17 kilos, bull, IG kilos,
and setter, 10 kilos. These wore placed in large boxes
with trays below which could he removed, zinc lined,
with a flooring above the trays of stout wire, so that
all the urine and feces could pass through it. The
dogs wore allowed to fast for three days, after which
the contents of the trays wore collected, dried thor-
oughly, and the iron determined in each. Then fol-
lowed seven days in which the dogs received a definite
amount of raw meat in which the amount of iron was
also known ; the urine and feces were collected once
more, the iron determined in the same way, and blood
counts were made both before and after the meat diet.
Then followed seven days in which the dogs received
the same amount of raw meat, and in addition to that
the beagle received 5.86 grammes albuminate of iron,
the bull 11.42 grammes of the hematin preparation,
and the setter .972 gramme ferrous sulphate. Blood
counts were made at intervals of two days, and at the
end, after the dogs were purged with calomel, the orine
and feces were again collected and the iron determined.
The different forms of irou were intimately mixed with
the meat and the dogs showed no disinclination to eat
them.
Whether the blood count bears any relation to the
amount of iron absorbed has not yet been determined;
it would seem that the amount of hemoglobin wouldbear more logical relation to absorbed iron, but in
order to shed some light upon the former question,
careful blood counts were made by Dr. Thorpe, In-
structor in Medical Chemistry, who here presents his
report with some observations of his own upon tliiB
subject.
THE BLOOD COUNTS.
Iu the experiments referred to iu this paper I made
the blood counts. Three dogs were used, a beagle, a
bull and a setter ; and the first count, made after three
days' fasting, was as follows :
Boagle. Bull. Sotter.
5,750,000 4,850,000 4,810,000
After this tho dogs were kept ou a meat diet for
seven days, each receiving 300 grammes of chopped
meat a day. Then the followiug was the blood count :
Beagle. Bull. Setter.
6,250,000 0,850,000 7,250,000
Following this, each dog was given iron in addition
to 300 grammes of meat a day. To the beagle wasgiven iron albuminate, to the bull hematin, and to the
setter ferrous sulphate. The same amount of metallic
iron was given to each dog. The subsequent blood
counts were as follows:
Beagle. Bull. Sotter.Third day.7,!)00,OOC 0,250,000 0.260,000Fifth day.5,250,000 8,150,000 5,300,000Seventh day .... Not taken 7,425,000 4,800,000
One must, of course, wish for more evidence than
this, but as far as it goes it seems clearly to favor hem-
atin. In this connection it is interesting to note a dis-
cussion which took place at the Munich Congress of
German Physicians, in 1895,* where it appeared tobe
shown that the effect of meat in raising the blood
count lasted only eight days. The iron of hematin is
the iron of meat, and it is perhaps unfortunate that our
experiments were not continued longer. But I have
done blood counting in several dispensary cases of
anemia in which hematin was used as a chalybeate,
and the increase in red blood cells steadily continued
for ten or twelve days, after which time the cases
passed from my observation. If continued investiga-
tion shows liko resulta, it would seem to be true that
in hematin we have a valuable form of iron for medi-
cinal use. E. E. Thokpk.
The question of the determination of iron in urine
and feces must receive especial consideration, for tho
ordinary methods of qualitative estimation of iron can-
not be employed with iron in its organic compound,
and as Mr. 1. II. Coriat, laboratory assistant, made
the greater number of the determinations, lie here pre-
sents some views of his own, together with the method
employed.
* Sajous' Annual, 189C.
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THE QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF IRON IN OR-
GANIC MATTER.
The technique of the quantitative estimation of iron
in organic matter is beset by three difficulties :(1) The complete destruction of all organic mate-
rial.
(2) The complete reduction of ferric to ferrous
compounds.(3) The accurale determination of the point at
which the pink color persists when titrating with per-
manganate solution.
These difficulties overcome, we have in the follow-
ing method a long, but an accurate, means of estimat-
ing the amount of iron, when combined with organic
material.
A definite weight of the substance whose amount of
iron is to be determined is accurately weighed out (in
the case of the feces five grammes and of the meat
ten grammes) in a porcelain or platinum crucible.
This is heated to redness and the heat continued until
no more fumes are given off. After cooling the re-
sulting ash is cooked for fifteen minutes over the water
bath with pure, dilute 1IC1 (one part HO and two
parts H20), filtered, and the residue on the filter
paper washed with distilled water until the washings
are no longer acid. The combined filtrate and wash
water is to be preserved. Tho filter paper with the
attached precipitate is heated until nothing remains
except a white ash. After cooling tho combined IICl
aud wash water is ndded to the residue iu the crucible
and evaporated to drynesB. The dried reBidue is now
brought to a white heat, or until the contents of the
crucible becomes of a brick-red color. Afier fully
cooled, we arc now ready for the process of reduction
of the resulting ferric to a ferrous compound.
Dissolve the brick-red residue with warming in
pure dilute sulphuric acid (two parts HaS04 plus
three parts HaO), filter into a Kjeldahl ignition flask,
add a few small pieces of iron-free zinc and a little
more of the dilute sulphuric acid. There íb an imme-
diate evolution of hydrogen gas, and whilo this gas is
being evolved conduct a slow current of carbon diox-
ide through the solution, and at the same time apply a
moderate heat to promote the action. Continue the
proceBB for at least half an hour, and as the solution
changes from a ferric to a ferrous sulphate its color
becomes pale. It íb of the utmost importance that a
complete reduction to a ferrous salt take place, as in
the process undor consideration tho iron can only be
estimated in this form. As soon as completely de-
colorized allow to cool completely in the stream of CO,,.
Dilute the contents with water, and decant into an
Erlenmeyer flask, leaving behind any particles of un-
dissolvod zinc. Add a little more H.2S04 to the clear
solution, and heat almost to boiling. If the process
was properly carried out we now have the iron in
the form of a ferrous compound, and ready for titra-
tion and estimation as such. If we add potassium
permanganate toa solution of a ferrous salt containing
an excess of Bulphuric acid, the latter is converted
into a ferric salt by the oxidizing action of the per-
manganate according to the equation: 10FeSO4 -j-
8HaS04 + KaM»a08 = SFe2(S04), + K2S04
+ 2MnS04 + 8HaO.
If we possess a solution of potassium permanganate
whose strength is known, that is, how much iron one
cubic centimetre of this solution can convert from a
ferrous to a ferric salt, we can easily determine an
unknown quantity of iron. This permanganate solu-
tion is prepared by dissolving .340 grammes of pure
crystallized KMtiO,, in distilled water, and diluting to
one litre. This forms a 1-100 normal solution, and one
cubic centimetre of this solution should equal .00056
grammes Fe. As the solution is easily spoiled, it
must be freshly prepared, but if placed in a well-
stoppered dark bottle it will keep for a long time.
The permanganate solution must now he standard-
ized, and for this purpose we can use either metallic
iron, ammonium ferrous sulphate, or oxalic acid. The
latter was used by the writer. A 1-100 normal solution
of oxalic acid was prepared by dissolving .630 gramme
of the pure salt in one litre of water ; one cubic centi-
metre of this solution should be completely oxidized
by one cubic centimetre of the N-100 KMnO.,. The
standardizing of the solution was done by carefully
measuring out thirty cubic centimetres of the N-100
oxalic acid. To this was added five cubic centimetres
concentrated H.^SO.,, and the whole was placed in an
Erlenmeyer flask. A Mohr's burrette was filled with
the permanganate solution, the flaBk was warmed,
placed on a sheet of white paper, and to its contents,
with constant stirring, the permanganate solution was
slowly added. As soon as the pink color persists the
reading is taken ; but it must be remembered that
the color produced by the last drop disappears after a
time, and we must not allow this fact to lead us into
error. If the KMn04 solution was of the proper
strength, then it has taken exactly thirty cubic centi-
metres to bring about the end reaction (the persistence
of the pink color) in thirty cubic centimetres oxalic
acid. If it takes less, of course the solution is too
strong ; if more, it is too weak. In either case do
not dilute or concentrate, but from the data found
calculate the reducing power of one cubic centimetre
_in terms of ferrous iron.
We are now ready to determine the amount of iron
in our reduced compound. The flask containing the
solution is placed on a piece of white paper as above,
and titrated with the N-100 KMiiO., solution until a
permanent color is reached. The number of cubic cen-
timetres used in the titration multiplied by the strength
of the Bolulion will give tho amount of iron in the
weight of the suhstanco originally used. The above,
in detail, is the complete method of quantitative deter-
mination, used in the experimental work sot forth in
this paper. After trying many methods, this was the
one found to give the best and most satisfactory
results. The process, it is true, is long and tedious,
and although the details may appear superfluous, yet
any one who is familiar with this method will see at
once that its success and corresponding accuracy cau
only be accomplished by close attention to all details.
I. II. CORIAT.
RESULTS.
During the period of fasting it was found that thedogs were still eliminating iron, both in feces and
urine. Tho bougie during the three days' fust elim-inated in both feces and urine .0316 gramme iron ;
the setter in feces and urine .0317 gramme, while thebull in urine alone got rid of .00479 gramme iron.According to this, by far the larger part of the iron is
removed by tho intestinal mucous membrane, and ap-
parently does not differ from the analagous elimination
of nitrogenous material during fasting. Müller found
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that Cetti during his forty days' fast eliminated an aver-
age of .2 gramme nitrogen daily in the feces, which
evidently was due to the cells of the intestine, a func-
tion which is exactly similar to that of the renal cells :
of this we also have an excellent illustration in the dis-
charge of urea into the alimentary tract in cases of
uremia. These results do not differ to any marked
extent from those found by Bidder and Schmidt" in a
fasting cat which eliminated daily in the urine from
.0014 to .0017 gramme irou and in the feces six to
ten times as much more.
During the next period of seveu days the beagle
took 1,771.5 grammes of chopped meat, of which each
100 grammes contained on an average .005 gramme
iron, and thus the total quantity of irou taken was
.08857 gramme. Of this .0849 gramme appeared in
the urine and feces, leaving .00367 gramme in the
body, where, wo cannot say ; perhaps in the blood or
liver, but certainly not in the intestines, for they must
have been pretty thoroughly freed of their contents by
the laxative. The bull in this time took 2,100 grammes
of meat, containing .105 gramme iron, and of Uiíb
.09798 gramme appeared in urine and feces, leaving
.00702 gramme in the body. It was intended that
the dogs should all receive an equal amount of meat,but at times they refused to eat all that was given
them, and that not eaten was weighed and deducted
from the total. The setter in this time took 1,770
grammes meat, containing .0885 gramme iron, aud
eliminated .08235 gramme iron, leaving .00615
gramme in the hody. Let us see if these resultsjustify us in establishing a relation between iron re-
tained and the number of blood corpuscles. Tho
beagle retained .00367 gramme iron, and showed a
diminution from 5,750,000 to 5,250,000 corpuscles,
while the bull, with .00702 gramme retained, showed
an increase from 4,950,000 to 6,850,000, and the set-
ter, with .00615 gramme retained, showed au increase
from 4,810,000 to 7,250.000. Of course there are so
many conditions governing the blood count that it
might bo presumptuous to say that the increase wasdue to the increased iron, aud still there is at least a
marked coiucidence in these figures.
Now we come to the third period, when both meat
and the three forms of iron were given. During these
seven days the beagle took 1,637 grammes of meat, con-
taining .0818 gramme of albuminate of iron, containing
1.3 per cent, (an average of four estimations) or .0774
gramme of iron, making a total of .1597 gramme
iron ; there were eliminated .1534 gramme, leaving
.0059 gramme in the body. During the seven days
the setter took 1,200 grammes meat, which contained
.060 gramme of iron, and .972 gramme of ferrous
sulphate, containing 20.1 per cent, iron (by calculation)
or .195 gramme, a total of .255 gramme. There wore
eliminated .259 gramme, or 4 milligrammes more than
were taken in. From this we may say, at least, that
probably none of the ferrous sulphate was absorbed,
and that the elimination was increased by the loss of
flesh and the iron from broken-down cells, for the dog
became very much emaciated during the experiment,
refused food utterly toward the last and was killed after
the experiment ended, on account of its inability to re-
tain nourishment. At the same time the bull took
1,809 grammes of meat, which contained .0904 gramme
iron, and 42 grammes hematin in preparation, or .2058
gramme, a total of .2962 gramme. There waB elim-
inated iu this time .275 gramme, leaving a balance in
the body of .0212 gramme. Arranged in a table this
would be expressed as follows :
THREE WAYS' FAST.




SEVEN DAYS' MEAT DIET.
Beagle, .0885 gramme . . .0849 gramme .0030 grammeSetter, .0885 " . . .0823 " .0062 "Bull, .105 " . . .0979 " .007
SEVEN DAYS' MEAT AND IRON PREPARATION.
Beagle, .1593 gramme . . .1534 gramme .0059 grammeSotter, .205 " . . .269 " .004 "Bull, .29G2 " . . .276 " .0212 "
* Urine alone.
CONCLUSIONS.
If the difference between the amount of iron in-
gested and the amount eliminated represents the amount
retained in the body and hence absorbed, then there
can be no question from these experiments in regard
to the absorption of the iron of the blood when taken
either in tho form of hemoglobin, aB in the meat, oras
hematiu in the preparation used. This assumption
also appears as fully justified as that the amount of
nitrogen in albuminous food taken less the amount of
nitrogen in the feces and urine represents tho amount
of the same element taken on by the body in the form
of tissue, aud this principle has beeu assumed as provenby all physiologists who have been engaged in experi-
ments on metamorphosis. This also substantiates the
views held by Kobert in regard to the absorption of
tho blood. Considering that the amount of iron re-
tained in the third period from the meat was propor-
tionally as great as in the second, then the amount of
iron retained from the .2058 gramme contained in thehematiu preparation must have been at least .0152
gramme, or 7.30 per cent. —a very small portion it is
true, but it does not indicate necessarily jhe total
amount absorbed. In applying tho same calculation
to the beagle we would find that out of .0774 grammein the albuminate at least .0026 gramme, or 3.3 per
cent., was retained ; hence we cannot from this say
absolutely that iron albuminate is not absorbed, but
that the amount retained is only one-half of that in
the hematiu ; of tho ferrous sulphate it is quite evident
iu this experiment that nono was retained, and hence
probably none absorbed. A brief summary of this
work will establish the following points :(1) That iron is constantly being eliminated both in
urine and feces even during fasting.(2) That apparently raw meat furnishes an availableform of iron for absorption under normal conditions.(3) That inorganic iron as represented by ferrous
sulphate is uou-abBorbable.(4) That albuminates and peptouates of iron are ab-
sorbable but to a limited extent.(5) That organic iron, of which hematin and hemo-globin are representatives, furnishes the most easily abr
sorbable and most valuable of all iron preparations.
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DIABETES MELLITUS AND PREGNANCY
BY FREDERIC W. TAYLOR, M.D., CAMBRIDGE,MASS.
Mrs. E., American, thirty-one years old. Familyhistory negative. Always well, except that she has
been annoyed by frequent micturition even from child-
hood, but does not know whether or not the amount
of urine has been larger than normal. The frequency
has increased somewhat the last year or two. Her
weight has varied between 120 and 135 pounds, though
at one time three years ago it reached 140 pounds.
Before marriage she taught school. She was married
July 8, 1896. Miscarried the following September.Last menstruation began December 2, 1896.
June 5, 1897, a sample of urine was examined as a
matter of routine during pregnancy. Nothing abnor-
mal had been suspected. Eight and one-half per cent,
of sugar was found.
June 7th the patient came to my office, and reported
that she had noticed an unusual thirst for several
weeks, but had felt well till within a week, when she
had been weak and constipated; that she had lost
flesh within a mouth. Present weight 137 pounds.She was ordered to U8e saccharin instead of sugar, and
to take an antidiabetic diet, except that she was
allowed one slice of bread three times a day and a
small amount of potato.
June 10th. Patient complains of general weakness,
shortneBB of breath, slight thirst, gas in stomach. She
was ordered peptonic pills p. c.
June 19th. Patient holds uriue five or six hours,
which is a longer time than she remembers ever to
have held it before, and passes three and one-quarter
to three and one-half pints in twenty-four hours. She
complains of weakness, and of frequent severe painjust above the epigastrium, especially after swallowing
auything acid. Weight 132^ pounds. Trace of albu-
min, and hyaline and finally granular casts found in
uriue for the first time. Sodium bicarbonate ordered.
June 26th. Edema of feet, legs and thighs. Pa-tient feels stronger, has less gas in stomach, and less
pain at epigastrium.July 3d. Urine does not contain sugar; acid ;
specific gravity 1.010; trace of albumin.July 30th. General pruritus.
Labor began on the 19th of August, shortly before
midnight, fully two weeks earlier than it was expected.
Position O. L. A. Dilatation of the os was complete
iu eighteen hours ; the head came to the periueum an
hour later, but as no further advance took place ether
was given, and the child extracted with forceps at 9.30
p.m. As'it was evident that the perineum would be
torn double episiotomy was done. From the incisions
tears extended up the vagina two or three inches.
There was no posterior tear. Tears and incisions were
sewed with catgut. The placenta was expressed, and
ergot given. The mother was much exhausted, but had
no serious symptom. The baby, a girl, weighed nine
and one-half pounds. The puerperium was normal, ex-
cept that strength returned slowly, and that the breasts
were inactive. Considerable freedom was allowed in
diet, though sugar was prohibited and starch restricted,
The baby was not nursed. The breasts gave no
trouble, secreting only half a cupful of milk. Septem-ber 4th, two weeks after delivery, the urine again
contained sugar. This was the first time it had been
examined since delivery, as previously it was contami-
nated by lochia.Since then sugar has persisted in the urine. In
October, 1897, the patient's weight was 111 pounds,
26 pounds less than on the 7th of June, when she was
six months pregnant. In December, 1897, her weight
was 117 pounds; she was vigorous and in good spirits.
During the summer she again lost flesh, weighing inSeptember 111 pounds, though she felt well, attended
to her household duties, and exercised out of doors as
comfortably and freely as most women. Her diet was
oulv moderately restricted.October 21, 1898. Weight 115 pounds.Codein has been the only drug given, and of it only
a few doses, as its administration was immediately fol-lowed by constipation and loss of appetite.
The baby has been a very small feeder, and has
grown slowly, weighing only 17 pounds when eleven
months old. It has, however, been well. A sample
of her urine passed October 21, 1898, was acid, had
specific gravity 1.019, and contained no albumin and
no sugar.
The accompanying table gives the results of all the
examinations of the mother's urine. The presence of
sugar was determined either by Trommer's er byHaines's test, the amouut by moans of the saccharo-
meter, except in the last instance, when it was calcu-
lated from the difference iu specific gravity of a fer-
mented aud an unfermentod portion of the specimen.In connection with the preceding report, the follow-
ing one of a case of glycosuria which came to my
notice a few months later is interesting :Mrs. L., multipara, age thirty-nine years, menstru-
ated last in the middle of April, 1897. Urine passedOctober 7th: color normal; specific gravity, 1.019;
no albumin ; was not tested for sugar ; the specific
gravity would indicate that it contained none.November 26,1897. Urine : color normal ; specific
gravity 1.030; albumin trace; sugar present, saccharo-
meter showed % per cent. ; sediment much, containing
hyaline casts with epithelial cells attached, and crystals
ni calcic oxalate.
December 1, 1897. Uriue: acid; color normal;
amount in twenty-four hours 1.250 cubic centimetres;
specific gravity 1.022; albumin trace; sugar present,
saccharometer showed f- per cent. ; sediment moderate ;
one hyaline cast and one granular cast found in four
slides.
The patient then omitted sugar from her diet, but
made no other change, and took no medicine.
December 6, 1897. Urine: acid; color normal;
amount 1,500 cubic centimetres; specific gravity
1.017; albumin trace; sugar present according toTrommer's test, though the Baccharometer did not
show production of gas.
January 4, 1898. Urine: acid; color normal;
specific grayity 1.019; albumin trace; sugar absent;
one doubtful granular cast found in sediment.Normal labor occurred January 26, 1898, and was
followed by a normal puorperium. The child waB a
healthy girl weighing ten pounds. It was not nursed,
as attempts to nurse previous children had been futile.
October 18, 1898. Patient has been well since con-
finement. Diet has been unrestricted. Urine passed
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